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Brines results and that is the object
7e Mahoning Dispatch carrlca mea
sgeUn advertising form to a large
wmmber of people In all parts of the
county Yon Will bo more than pleas
ealwlth results if you advertise In The
Dispatch
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Washingtonville
Miss Elva Senior daughter of Mr

wad Mrs Charles Senior surprised her
trtvade Friday when she announced
br marriage to Walter Korns of Lee
toAku Tfaoy were united In marriage
JWv tZ at Cumberland W Va The
ymng couplo will make their homo In
Ijeetonla where the groom Js employ
e4 They have the best wishes of
sawny friends

John Fynes of Youngstown was here
t the home of his parents over Sun ¬

day
Miss Huth Smedley of Youngstown

was hero with her parents over Sun ¬

day
itrs Fred Welkart was hostess to

alCBibers of tho Womans Homo Circle
in her home last Wednesday ovenlng
Tlio evening was pleasantly spent do
tog various kinds of fancy work Mrs
Win lilndsay of Lcctonia was an In ¬

vited guest Dainty refreshments were
served Miss Clara Welkart will en¬

tertain next Wednesday evening
inspection of the Pythian Sisters

lodge was hold In their lodge rooms
Tuesday evening After tho work a
luncheon and social time were enjoyed

Mrs Win Holler returned homo to
iPolo Ind last Friday after several
weeks visit with relatives and friends
bore 1

Friends and relatives from here at
fconded tho funeral of Virginia Paisley
Srttlo daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank
Potoloy hold from the home at lee
tbnia Sunday Tho child had been
elok only two week with diphtheria
Sho was itnought to he improved and
bor sudden death came as a shock to
this community Tho parents have
tho sympathy of many friends here in
their Bad bereavement

Mrs H It McNoal and daughter Hel ¬

en visited relatives In Salem Tuesday
Friends hore received announce ¬

ment of the marriage of Miss Iena
Borrow daughter of Mr and Mrs
Joseph Harrow to Mr Chas Mooro of
CJovoland They wero married In
Cleveland on Thanksgiving day They
fsrJH be at homo to friends at Euclid
Heights Cleveland They have the
host wishes of friends hero

Mrs C II Welkart visited her sistar Mrs Fred Fenstcmakor in East
Palostlno Monday

tmrry McNeal visited his parents at
Unkmvilla Sunday

J E Gilbert was a Youngstown busl
boss caller Tuesday

Mrs Lynn Davis attendod a teach ¬

ers meeting in Grcenrord Friday
Mrs Allco Adcll and Mrs Chas Herron wero visitors in tho homo of Mr

and Mm James King at Salem Tues-
day

¬

Mr and Mrs Horry King and son
WiUboxt of Now Castle visited heroamong homo folks over Sunday

Employes of tho Salem China Co
feave been laid off on account of tho
eon shortage

Mr and Mrs Harry Bowker and son
of Alliance are here this week at tho
feomo of her mother

Damon Vaughn and family movedifbnday into their home on Maplo
tfta eot recontjy purchased

Mrs Hugh Mcintosh and son were
leotonia callers Saturday evening

O W Allen attended tho funeral ofJohn Ionard held from tho homo ofma sister Mrs Grace Astry In SalemTneeday afternoon
Coo Firth is driving a new auto
Miss Amanda Bllger visited Sundayw the homo of Mr and Mrs Oliver

Sutlo of Youngstown A son was bornta their homo on Saturday Mrs Stltlo
yin too romemibered as Miss LizzieMoney bofore her marriage

Mrs Chas Taylor viBited in Youngs ¬

town last Thursday
KT L McNeal ihas been repairing thotown hall this week getting ready forbasketball The first game was played

hero Wednesday nlght
Mrs Morris Reese of Millvllle spent

Tuesday here with her parents
Btov 31 A SUchardson filled tho pul

irft In Saint Pauls Lutheran church InIjeotonla last Sunday morning
Mte Marie Hoffert was a guest of

Mrs Anna Crowell In Leotonia Mon¬

day
The pupils of the school aro prnc

titling for an entertainment to bo glv
a at holiday time

ISLAND
Dec 10 MarkKlingensmIth has

accepted a position with tho Union
Banking Co of Columbiana and will
begin his duties next Monday

Jleniy Lehman and family visited H
1 Burns and family at North Lima
Ssnday afternoon

Mr and Mrs JSzra Knopp and son
David called on Mrs Susan Lehman
Sunday afternoon

Oohn Martin is working for tho Mul
lis Co in Salem -

Mr and Mrs Nick Stempfli wero
fimiday guests of Alvln Detrow and
family

Genoa Knopp and daughter Lizzie
and John J Martin and family calledat Q R Martins Sunday afternoon

Mrs Susan Horst and family and
Mrs Elmer Cullar spent Thursday af¬

ternoon at John Witmers
Miss Ida Weaver spent Snuday after ¬

noon with Miss Mollie Lehmati
tA Tory large crowd attended James

rBalverfitadfs ealo Thursday afternonMr and Mrs Halverstadt will soon
leave to spend the winter la Califor-
nia

¬

Mr land Mrs Ben Weaver and MissMattte Ilohrer called on Miss Emma
Wxmer Monday afternoon

Womar Schaffer is working at theiBanner Machine Co in Columbiana
Mr and Mrs Edwin Weaver andIaughter Alma called on Adam Wenget and family last Sunday
Whie drilling for gas on the EllSHagle farm a fine flow of oil was

ifoaBd in paying quantities
Joel Cobb of Salem was on the3elaad Monday
John Ilohrer of Dayton Va is visittog relatives here
M M Zeigler and eon recently pur
sed a fine Holstein cow from H R

Lehman
Mrs Nellie Jledchard was In Loeton

4a Mondays
Axnoa Snyder has been employed fey

Paul Zeigler and Abram Martin by
vfm Oompton for the coming season

The cfelldren of H E Calvin trad JA Bchaffea have the whooping cough

We all have our ups and downs Thetill collector will tell you lot ofpeople never pay up till they are run
aown

WW

ELLSWORTH
Dec 10 Tho Mi E Church will

hold its Christmas entertainment
Christmas eve

Tho second number of tho lecture
was given In grange hall Thursday
evening

Everyone attend tho oyster supper
and bazaar to be given In grango hall
by the Ladles Aid Society Saturday
ovenlng Dec 13

There will be preaching in the M
E Church Sunday morning

Mr Wilson of Lordstown called here
one day Jast week

Paul Matthews who attended school
at Hiram spent tho week end here
with his parents who gave a party
Saturday evening in his honor

Rev Brown called on friends hire
Thursday

Several In this neighborhood are
suffering with la grippe

J F Schafer who returned homo
last week from the hospital Is improv ¬

ing rapidly
Tho meetings held in Pircsbytorlan

church last week wero well attended
Harry and Douglas Brown were In

Youngstown recently
Grange will bo held Tuesday even-

ing
¬

Dec 16 All members aro urged
to be present

Wm Feisley Is on the sick list
R M Kcan who has had pneumonia

is much Improved
Mr Taylor of Youngstown called

here Friday
Several from here went to Youngs-

town
¬

Friday evening
John Davis of Werren called hero

lust week
Harry Schafer was in Canflold Sat-

urday
¬

Arthur Barlnger who has a car-
buncle

¬

oh the back of his neck is not
much better

Leon Wilson is assisting J F Scha-
fer

¬

with his work
Ray Golst was In Berlin Saturday
Mrs Ed Hammond Is nursing in

Austintown
Mr and Mrs Lawrcnco Corvan who

now teslde In Alliance nro tho proud
parents of a seven pound baby girl

Warren Ripley who has had rheu ¬

matism for some time is not much im-
proved

¬

Mr and Mrs Arthur Schafer of
Lowellvillo called hero Saturday eve-
ning

¬

Mrs Blaneho Brooke recently re
turnod homo from Cleveland where
sho underwent an operation

Mr and Mrs Conway Calvin and son
of Columbiana were Sunday guests of
their parents Mr and Mrs J S Wil-
son

¬

Jay Ilelcl was home from Youngs ¬

town over Sunday
Mr and Mrs Jim Kcan of Newton

Falls spent Sunday and Monday hero
with their parents Mr and Mrs R M
Kean Other Sunday callers wore Mr
and Mrs Wlm Mlddleton and Curb
Grecnawalt and family

Wallace Pressell of Mineral Ridge
called here recently

Miss Carrie Schafer of Warren ppent
Sunday at her homo here

Mr and Mrs Haylo of Deerflold call-
ed

¬

here on relatives Sunday after-
noon

¬

Samuel Gosscr was home from Can-
flold

¬

Sunday
Mr and Mrs John Bardo trad daugh ¬

ter Merlo of Berlin wero Sunday eve ¬

ning visitors at tho homo of J F
Schafer

Esther Gosscr was home over Sun-
day

¬

WEST AUSTINTOWN
Dec 10 Thanksgiving Is past and

gone Forty four years ago tho writer
and his departed companion ate their
first Thanksgiving dinner together

Auatintown Is still on tho map Last
Friday evening citizens of this town ¬

ship gave tho returned soldiers a royal
welcome at the home coming banquet
held In tho centralized school building
Tho banquet hall and tables wero nice ¬

ly decorated and a small flog was plac ¬

ed at each plate Twenty four soldiers
wore Beated at the tables also Squire
David Anderson a Civil War veteran
Judge W S Anderson of this township
and Rev Kirkbride of Mineral Ridge
who gave thanks when all were seated
There are only two Civil War vpterans
now living in this township both of
whom had a special invitation Mr
Oliphant was not present After pax
taking of the bountiful lunch all ad ¬

journed to the auditorium where tho
exercises opened by the audience ris ¬

ing and singing America and Tho
Star Spangled Bannor led by Mr Hol
ier The audience was requested to
bow their heads while Rev Kirkbride
offered prayer for the soldier Albert
Tanner grandson of the lot Frank
Eberhart who did not return A pro ¬

gram was then rendered by the school
consisting of recitations piano and
vocal solos after which Judge Ander¬

son was Introduced by Mr Kale in
well chosen words the Judge being
vigorously applauded while Btepplng
the platform His address was elo-
quent

¬

In closing he paid a high trib ¬

ute to the only soldier of this township
who did not return After the close of
the address Keep the Home Fires
Burning was sung by a girl quartette
and in closing the audience again sang

America

EAST LEWISTOWN
Dec 10 Mrs Welsh of Rogers was

a weok end visitor with her daughter
Mrs Wm Baker Jr

R P Blosser of North Lima has
purchased the Geo Brooke farm one
mile wiest of here

M M Melllnger is building an te

milk house
Lots of hogs aro dying around here

of the butchering alsease
Mrs Mary Moreau has returned

home after spending m week with her
sister in Sabring

Clifton andOrvllle Blosser of East
Palestine are assisting their father
Henry Blosser in sawing lumber dur¬

ing tho lay off on account of tho short¬

age of coal at the rubber works where
thoy were employed

Wm Diker Jr did mechanical
work on Clarence Coles car one day
last week

G W Harter is having a elate roof
placed on his house

Mrs Lydla Burkholder was in East
Palestine last Thursday

Mrs M M Melllnger who suffered
with a severe cold last week is able
to be out

Patronize Dlspttch advertisers
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WORTH LIMA

Dec 10 Martin A
well known resident of this commun-
ity

¬

was shot and seriously wounded
last Wednesday evening while at¬

tending to his duties as watchman of
tho plant of the United Engineering

Foundry Co at Youngstown Hewas approached by two negroes and
ordered to throw up his hands In ¬

stead of obeying the order he attempt ¬

ed to pull his revolver from his pocket
but was shot before he could act Hewas taken to St Elizabeths hospital
and underwent an operation which itis hoped may be successful In saving
his life Many friends here hope for
his speedy recovery

Will McCormlck who has been tour ¬

ing western states with a concert com-
pany

¬

Is home on on extended vacation
with hl3 parents Mr and Mrs Jacob
McCormlck in this place Tho work
of tho concert company has been in ¬

terrupted for an indefinite period toy
tho shortage of coal

Local coal mines are unable to sup-
ply

¬

tho demand for coal which comes
from Youngstown as well as domestic
consumers here and aro working at
their full capacity

Howard Hartman was In Columbus
last week attending a state young peo¬

ples conference of the Protestant de
nominations of Ohio Ho represented
tho young people of the threo churches
of this village

A box social and concert was given
by the North Lima band Saturday eve ¬

ning In tho school building On ac-
count

¬

of tho bad weather the attend-
ance

¬

was not what was expected
Tho George Brooke farm has been

sold to Rudolph Blosser who will
move to it soon

Herman Soeger sold his repair shop
to Ralph Irons who has taken posses ¬

sion
A Christmas program of a varied na-

ture
¬

will bo presentod by tho North
Lima schools Friday ovenlng Dec 19
A small admission feo will bo charged
for tho benefit of tho schools

Mrs J V Chambers and Mrs S M
Color were hostesses to the Search-
light

¬

Club Tuesday afternoon in tho
homo Of Mrs Chamhorn A nlm in
ory program was rendered by the
mum oers anu reircsflments were serv ¬

ed

Dec 10 Mrs Fred Reese pleasant ¬

ly entertained tho Larkin Club of Ten
Fancy workand socla chat wero a few
of thle afternoon diversions an en-
joyable

¬

faituro being the luncheon
Maurice R Arner who taught the

Locust Grove school was entertainedat tho homo nf Mi-- --il HCo cj r

Yoder of Locust Grovo Sunday
UJ58 Ann coy or near Canflold is

spending some time at tho homo of heT
brother A B Coy and family

Mrs Albert Anston who has been
In tho Salem City hospital tho past
week has Improved slightly

J E ninrrhflm nf TloKnn rnsn11
made a brief call on friends here

Air anu Mrs S L Schaffer and son
Robert were guests of friends In Sal
cm Sunday

Mr and Mrs F E Botz are In Co-
lumbus

¬

to attend a meeting of tho stategrange
Mr and Mrs Perry Oesch and chil

dren of Valley wero Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs Raymon Sheen

Mrs Foster Iteed who teaches the
New Albany school has been 111 and

uvii jvcuuik nas oeon leacning
in her place

Miss Edith Howells spent tho past
week with friends In North George-
town

¬

George Betz and family spent Sun- -

dav with Mr nnil fT- - rloi- iruof McCrackens Corners
uryan Smith of Bridgeport Conn Is
spending some time with hl parents

Mrs C D Arner attended the meet ¬

ing of the Salem chapter Monday
night

Holland Wlnirnvt Tvatm rmtnYin
Harry Parker Roy Wells and Homer
icw iiavo ivBiiiuea tneir siuaics in

the Salem high school
YlSVaVttl1 ln uv3 1 i Iiu uaa rciumvu JIUUIO BJlgnuy
iiuiJiUkCUi -

Mrs lillle Greenamyer of Salem
jrout oimuay wim nor cnuaron nere

attendod the teachers institute in Us- -
uon jaxuraay

Dec 10 Dr A W flrhlllor- - nr ciem was herp last Thursday
Henrv Lnnir anH fTnltv muiGreenford last Thursday
jura xica jucBwen of Alliance spent

last Thursday and Friday with her par- -
tws jar ana Mrs David Huffman

Mrs Lydla Hollowoy of Virginia
whosnentthe last two Tnnnfhiri mnr
relatives and friend in rvkinmtifana
and greenford returned homo last Fri-
day

¬

C W Ctav and dmir-lilin- - Tnl nnJ
John Wllhelm were Youngstown call- -
vm jaui rrjaay

Mrs David Huffman celebrated her
85th birthday last Sunday Sho re-
ceived

¬

a number of useful presents
The K of Ps will celebrate tiefounding of their order with an oyster

supper Thursday evening
On Friday evening the Lutheran

Boosters will meet with Carl Hend ¬

ricks
The Lutherans will hod their lChrist

mas exercises on Thursday night and
tho Baptlsta ton Wednesday night

The second number of the lecture
course was given Monday night by
Herbert Leon Cope and he sura Is true
to his army reputation Kill the
Blues Cope

Mrs John Rotzel and son Richard
spent Wednesday night and Thursday
with Mr and Mrs WUlls Rotzel

Myron Griffith Charles Fetcht Ar¬

thur Hively and Raymond Knopp are
working dn Youngstown

Maggie makes Jffcgs eat molasses
on his oat meal for breakfast to savesugar

Mr tmd Mrs Robert Knorr anddaughters Irma and Barie and son
Howard of Youngstown were Sundayguesta of Mr and Mrs Charles Wilson

Of course a womans teeth may
chatter but it doesnt necessarily fol ¬

low that she does all her chattering
with her teeth f

When the world Is unable to under¬

stand a man it dubs him a crank

Dec 10 Just a few lines Mr Island
to let you know that Confederate Cor-
ners

¬

Is still on the atlas and to note
that Toots Corners scrlbo has a now
pencil

S M Burkholder and Fcrd Painter
have had lighting plants Installed In
their homes

Mrs Eugilino Calvin is seriously ill
Mike Paul whose household goods

burned three weeks ago has moved to
Kyles Comers the community having
donated enough clothing and pro ¬

visions to start theni again
Leonard Knauf had tho largest

butchering In this and
ho says if that dont last he has 12
more fat hogs

Edward Frankford who was so bad-
ly

¬

crippled by afall las summer in¬

tends to spend some time visiting
many friends around tho corners
Your scrlbo would direct him to T L
Knauf

The farm bureau had an interesting
meeting at the Boyer school house
Walter Johnson and Harmon Lesher
wero appointed to solicit for members
Get In lino and Join the organization

E E Forney rural carrier out of
Canficld will stay in Canflcrld during
tho winter

Urban Calvin did cattle dehorning
around New Buffalo Saturday

A large number of dairymen started
to ship milk to Youngstown A truck
meets them at the end of the good
rouds east of Greenford

Mrs Mary Drcssei whose house
burned Intends tc build a new one
She has promise of a lot of donation
work and lumber

Walter Johnston has ordered a light ¬

ing system for his home

Dec 10 Wilfred Wilson of Youngs ¬

town spent Wednesday and Thursday
with his uncle A L Wilson and fam-
ily

¬

Mr and Mrs W S Rhodes spent
Wednesday In Youngstown

Mrs R K Brick and son Billy spent
Monday evening with Nora Kennedy

Mr and Mrs Robert Byerly and Mr
and Mrs James Ockerman were In
Warren Friday evening

Mr and Mrs John Brown and Bon
and Mr and Mrs Elmer Brbbst and
daughter Vonna wero Sunday visitors
at I S Pershings

Mrs Keeno and Mrs Ockerman and
children wero In Youngstown Monday

Nora and Mary Kennedy spent Sun-
day with T M Thomas and wife

Mrs W S Rhodes visited in War-
ren

¬

tho latter part of last week with
Clyde DeCamp and family

Jumes Miller and Ida Wilson of War¬

ren and Mr and Mrs Joe Gray and
daughters Beatrice and Florence and
son Roy of Youngstown spent Sunday
at tA L Wdlsons

Thomas Kennedy
Safiinliiv Jlown JV

Luther Brobst was hcio for a short
time Monday

Adam Brobst went to Milton Mon ¬

day to butcher for Mrs Ida Cramer
and O E Bailey of Rosemont

Charles Carson has added another
digger to his force and now expects
to have plenty of coal

Wilford Brobst was in Rosemont
visiting his cousin Orson Bailey from
Friday night till Monday

O E Bailey and daughter Erma
were at Adam Brobsts Thursday

Waldo Ewlng has returned homo
after spending a week in Pittsburgh
and Broughton Pa

Dec 10 Several families from here
attended the lecture course In Ells-
worth

¬

Thursday night
Samuel Gault and daughter Mrs

Gretzinger were In Canflold Wednes-
day

¬

Harold Secrest had a finger Ibodly
bruised ono day last week while help-
ing

¬

to unload a freight car
A play entitled Christmas at Pun

kin Holler will be given at the Gee
burg echool Friday Dec 19 Geeburg
school Is not only but it is
ahead of the times as well as proven
by a Christmas treo that will be dis-
played

¬

after the play A cordial in
vitation is extended to all

Urias Yeager was In Newton Falls
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Raymond McKenzie
spent Sunday with the formers par
cnts Mr and Mrs H McMenzie

Mrs Arlio Miller visited Mrs Roy
Williams Wednesday

Floyd Yeager enjoyed a visit Sun-
day

¬

with the younger members of the
McKenzie family

David Saunders Paul Gorgle and
daughter Susie Mrs Paul Pallo and
Urlas Yeager were Youngstown visit-
ors

¬

the past week
Miss Blanche McKenzie is spending

a few days with her aunt Mrs Ed
Hammond In Ellsworth

Arlie Miller has been hauling coal
to Canfleld the past week

Leland Leonard called In Geeburg
Friday afternoon

HOW LONGT

How long will the consumers smile
While they are being bled
How long will they consent to pay
Two prices for their bread

Two prices for a hair cut
Two prices for a shave
How long will theor consent to pay
Two prices for a laveT

Two prices for a suit of clothes
Two prices for their shoes
Two prices for their Bhirts and hose
For drink and smokes and chews

Two prices for their fuel
Two prloes for their food
now long will they opine and say
How long must wo saw wood

How long will Uncle Sam forbear
The people now lament
How lonswlll they consent to pay
Two prices for their rent

How long will prices soar and Boar
The poor and needy cry
How long shall they be made to pay
Two prices now and why

How long No one seemeth to know
How long The people sigh
Beneath the icross theyre bending low
While cost of livings high

S J Bpsh Greenford
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BOARDMAN

Dec 10 A most delightful reunion
was held at the homo of Frank Agnew
last Wednesday when his mother Mrs
iDclllah Agnew entertained her sister
Mrs Harriet Cover and her two
brothers Jacob and Joshua Simon of
Youngstown The combined ages of
these four remarkably spry old people
Is 342 years an average of nearly 85
years Tho oldest is Jacob Simon
who Is in his ninety third year Mrs
John Armitago of Rlverton N J was
also a guest Mrs Cover who has
been visiting her son George Mona
smith of Cleveland accompanied her
daughter Mrs Armitago home to
spend the winter A bountiful old
tfashloned dinner music and old time
reminiscences brought Joy and cheer
not only to the honor group but also
to themembers of tho younger genera ¬

tions who were present
The old house on the Moody place

now owned by Mr Coombs has been
remodeled into a garage and dwelling
for the chauffeur It is occupied bv
C Mentzer and family

Mrs Frank Qalhorman will enter
tain members of Red Cro auxiliary
Wednesday afternoon Dec 17 Mrs
H C Helntzelman will assist

The condition of Donald Arbuckle
who has been very sick with scarlet
fever Is somewhat improved

Mr and Mr C T Agnew 6f Youngs
town wore loail visitors Monday after-
noon

¬

Mr and Mrs C M Altdoerffer au
tended an entertainment at Pleasant
Grove Sunday afternoon

James Robinson of Erie called on
old friends last week

Donald Arbuckle has been sick with
scarlet fever and tonsllltls but is Im-
proving

¬

Walter Kerr was in Youngstown
Friday

Tho basketball game Trlday evening
being tho claw games the one between
the seniors and Juniors was exciting
The seniors won by two points

Mrs Frixnk Agnew and Mrs H C
Helntzelman attended a farm bureau
meeting In Canfleld Monday after-
noon

¬

C L Board and family of New Egypt
and F C Helntzelman of Shady Hol ¬

low visited at H C Helntzelraans
Sunday

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
Tho summary xor the nrst month of

tho spoiling contest shows that there
were 3802 children spelling including
grades 3 to 8 that the average num ¬

ber of words spelled by the pupils was
169 tho laverago per cent for tho
month was 9445 There were 897
children who did not mlM a single
word during tho month

Tho program for the holiday meet ¬

ing of the State Teachers Association
la announced Tho meeting will bo
held in Columbus Dpp 2i an tii ai
Tho chief speakers are Dr David Sned- -
aen or tno teacners college Columbia
university Dr S Parkes Cadman pas ¬

tor Congregation church Brooklyn
Dr Harry F Atwood Chicago Dr
Thompson president of Ohio State
university Tho meeting will center
its attention upon focusing the public
mind upon the school situation to the
end that all schools may ho adequate ¬

ly financed
Since the report of tho Joint taxation

committeo has been made it is found
that the program recommended by
them is quite close to the ono which
tho Ohio State Teachers association
suggests It provides for n levy of
oi mius msieaa or 6 mills as provided
bv the Smith On w oti lnro- nnil 9
mills additional by vote of tho people
uieso iwo mws to De exempt irom the
limitations of tho Smith One Per Cent
law

Second Th vninHraMnT f nJn
tlonal opportunity throughout the
siae uy creating a state tax of 17
mills which when levied upon tho
grand duplicate of the state should pay
50 per cent of the total salaries of tho
teachers A countywide lovy of at
least 1 mill would pay 30 per cent of
the total teachers salaries The re ¬

maining 20 per cent of the teachers
salaries to be paid by the local taxing
district This is a recognition of tho
fact that education is a state and conn
ty matter and not a purely local one

Third The state and county levies
will bo distributed on the basis of tho
number of teachers necessary and the
aggregate-- days of attendance

Boards of education and tax payors
should back this program

Most of our schools have sot the
holiday vacation for December 19 to

3 ill u lew casfts it win oytptia ttvtti
December 19 to January 5 1920

We find that frin tntnl ammmt rrni
trlbuted during the Junior Red Cross
urivo m tno county was 73UU6G Thisrepresents approximately 60 per cent
of the total amount ponfrlhulwl In n
various schools of the county The
teacners ana pupus are to be congrat-
ulated

¬

for the liberal contributions and
faith in the Bed Cross

Last Friday and this week through
the courtesy of the Youngstown Com ¬

munity Corporation whoso secretary
in ITVltl A f fflnmlnr vmn iutswi1
child In the county was given free five
jiea ijrass seois to oe usea upon
Christmas packages either mailed or
unmalled These have been allotted
to the various teachers of the county
and should be in the hands of the pu ¬

pils by this time-- The condition upon
which the seals were given was that
the teacher would do everything pos ¬

sible to make the children appreciate
the thing for which the Red Cross seal
stands namely the abolition of the
White Plague tuberculosis

The annual meeting of the various
boards of education of the county was
held in the assembly room of the Y M
C A building Thursday Dec 4
While not largely attended it was full
of Interest and many good points were
made The meeting went on record
favoring a state wide levy of 2 mills
outside of the limitations of the Smith
Ono er Cent law a county wide levy
of 27 mills and third the Msting of all
property at its true value or else the
repeal of the Smith One Per Cent law

The meeting also unanimously otod
to repeal the Hughes Health law
which it was ehown is loosely drawn
expensive and by no meane specific
with reference to the duties of its em¬

ployees
The workings of the teaohera state

wide pension law were fully explained

Blessed is the peacemaker for ho
must have proved himself to be other
than a mere busybody

F j

SNAILS RETURNING TO PARIS1

That l They Are Again to B Sarvtd
In Smart Restaurants of the

Gay City

For the first time for years the
Paris restaurants are now sending
orders to the snail farms In tho prov ¬

inces as well ns to Italy and Switz-
erland

¬

The snails aro collected dur ¬

ing June and July by women and
children nnd must be at tenderly
handled as eggs for on no account
must the shell be cracked At the
farm they nre placed one by one on
grass In fine wire enclosures and are
fed on lettuce nnd cabbage A large
cabbage In nn enclosure with two hun ¬

dred snails will disappear In an hour
A largo business is done In runners
as the mills nre called when they

run about all the year round to meet
tin instes of less fastidious diners
nnil the largest grny shelled snnll
tho best of the edible ones Is In dan-
ger

¬

of being exterminated by being
collected during the breeding season

Kunners must not be packed with
fresh grass or they will overeat them ¬

selves linve Indigestion and so spoil
tlirlr flinor There arc people who
collect the larger gray shells to sell
to the smaller rcstaufwats that an
Inferior order of snail or even the
humble mussel may be substituted
The snail which Is to tempt the palate
of the epicure must not be eaten be¬

fore the Inst week In September Tkc
snails nre usually packed In flat boxes
or bnskets containing from 1000 to
lWK catb Their storage is not an
easy mutter for they must be kept
at n carefully regulated temperature
for a ileprpo too much heat will de ¬

ceive them into the belief that spring
has arrived and they will wake and
crawl nbout

SECOND TIME WAS THE LAST

Impulsive Younoster Gave Promise
Not to Disturb Neighbor Through

Thoughtlessness Again

Mother and 1 had Just moved to a
new flat In a row where the entrances
were nil similar The first evening
when I carno home I passed our en
trance without observing the number
Finding the outIde door open I ran
up to the second floor tried my key
nnd could not unlock the door Then
I Knocked nnd hearing no response
shook thp door violently When u

tninge man In a dressing gown
opened the door I apologized pro-
fusely

¬

The next evening when I ran up the
tnlrs tried my kny nnd heard ii

rnnnH hevy trend approaching I had
M nse ctMigh to realize my mistake
and made n dive for the outside door

Jut then the mnns voice called
over the rail Who is ItV

Oh I said Ill never do It again
and I never did Chicago Tribune

Undecisive Character
A person of undecisive character

wonders how nil Hie embarrassments
In tin viorld hoppiUPil to meet ex
nctlv In his way to place him Just in
that one situation for which he is
peculiar unndapted but in which lie
is also willing to think no other man
could have acted with facility or con-

fidence

¬

Incapable of setting up ti

firm puipose on tho basis of things
us they are he is often employed in
vnln speculations on some different
supposnlile stnte of things which
would have saved hlni from all tills
perplexit and irresolution He thinks
what a determined course he ould
have pursued If his talents his health
hlb iifsi- - had been dlffei ent If he hud
been uiqimlntrcl with some one person
sooner if his friends were in til
or the other point different from whut
they are or If fortune had showered
her favors on hlro And he gives him-

self
¬

us inuth license to complain ns
If all these advantages had been
mnoii the rlghtb of his nativity hut
refii eil liy a malignant or capricious
fnti to his life Rev John Fobter

Bees Took Carload of Sugar
Nenr tho stutlon of Fontainehlenu

France a carload of crystallized sugar
was held up and within four days the
entire load had disappeared In spite of
the guards

Not far from the station of Avon
there are large bee farms and while
the hoes covered the car In swarms no
one supposed that they could carry
away the crystallired sugar Nor could
they But Industriously nnd Ingeniously
they betook themselves to nearby ba ¬

sins and fountains and carried drops
of water to melt the sugar The damp-
ened pugar formed a sirup that was
easily transported to tho blves

Australias Pride in Warships
The commonwealth Is proud of Itb

warships and particularly of its but-

tle
¬

cruler whlch saved Sydney and
Melbourne from bombardment at the
outbreak of the war The Australian
Arts club has shown Its pride in a prac
tical way by presenting a selection of
paintings drawings and etchings to
the ward room of H M A S
tralla All the gifts were the work
of members of the club which Includ-
ed some of the leading artists of the
commonwealth In return Commo-
dore

¬

Dumaresq entertained the com-

mittee
¬

of the club at luncheon on the
battle cruiser which has been sta
tloned In Farm cove Sydney harbor
since Its return from the North sea

He Felt Shop Worn
Say boss appealed a dusky dough

bpy convalescent in a recuperation hos
nitnl when a savbone came hie way
linilin i1 MAlnn oa IrcAnJnt ttia ttil I

fo a souvenir Stars and Stripes I

Washington j

JOB PRINTING DONE

At The Mahoning Dispatch office not
while you wait hat promptly and in
a manner that will please yon Price
aro consistent with service rendered
A trial order Is solicited Please
place It now

150 A YEARS 0

Genuine Ambition Is Key
to the Treasure Box of

Success in Our Life Work

No chance has ever been the ex
etise of weaklings of those who USL
Interview the great army of fallureSr
wrltes O S Marden in the New Suc-
cess

¬

and most of them will tell yew
that they never had an opportunity
like others that there was no one to
help them no ono to give them a
boost They will tell you that tho goo
places were all filled that every occu-
pation

¬

or profession was crowded that
there was no chnnco for them because
nil the good opportunities had gone by
Yet probably there- - Is not one of thorn
who did not have a better opportunity
than did Abrahnm Lincoln the back-
woods

¬

boy or Booker T Washington
the slnvo boy

I have never known a fellow who
had winning material In him to com-
plain

¬

that he never had a chance It
la difficult to conceive an environment
bo forbidding that It would have kept
certain men from becoming successful
There was too much yeast in them
They had too vigorous an nmbltlori to
let obstacles stand in the way of their
success Circumstances hnvo no pow¬

er to keep down a youth who Is made
of the right stuff

Energy Is always at a premium De¬

termination never goes begging for a
chnnco There is nothing which com-
mands

¬

such a price in the market as
genuine ambition an unwavering reso-
lution

¬

a tenacious purpose to achieve
something worth while In life There
is no success lever equal to tho un-
flinching

¬

resolve to succeed in spito of
any and all obstacles or personal
handicaps

Numerous Articles That
Are in Common Use Are

Given Misleading Names

Articles In common uso that have
misleading names arc responsible for
many mUtnkcn notions says Pacific
Travel Nothing Is more natural than
to assume that India Ink comes from
India but It docs not any more than
docs India rubber The former comes
from China and should be called Cfif
nose Ink as It fs fn France while In ¬

dia rubber comes from Central add
South America Camel hair brushes
arc not made from the hair of camels
hut from the tails of Busslan and
Siberian squirrels Genuine French
brier root pipes are not made from the
roots of brier but from the root of a
white heath which reaches a consid ¬

erable sire and Is cultivated In tho
6outE of France Silkworms are not
worms but caterpillars scaling wax
contojns no wax heartburn has noth ¬

ing to do with tho heart and sweet
spirits of niter contain no niter Fin-
ally

¬

a centipede hasnt 100 feet The
Inrgest of them has only SO feet

Mothers Cook Bookj
We cannot fall if we live always In

the brave and cheerful attitude of mind
He alone fails who elves up and lies
down

Food For the Family Meal
A good nourishing drink which yoo

need not fear to give to the little peo¬

ple Is barley coffee Prepnro It by
roasting until a deep nut brown then
grind it and boll one tablespoonful In
a cupful or more of water for five min-
utes

¬

strain and add sugar and cream
This is n nourishing drink to gtve In¬

valids recovering from a fever

French Fruit Salad
Remove the skin and seeds from

a cupful of whlto grapes Cut threo
bananas Into small cubes and cover
with lemon Juice Cut six oranges
Into bits and mix the salad with may¬

onnaise dressing Arrange In nests
of lettuce and garnish with nayon
nulce dressing The salad may ber
served In orange cups If preferred

Fruit Cake
Take ono cupful of bread sponge

nno cupful of currants one cupful of
dates ono and one half cupfuls or
sugar one cupful of figs one cupful
of raisins one cupful of citron one
cupful of flour one half cupful of
shortening Mix all together with the
bread sponge Dissolve one teaspoon
ful of soda In n tnhlespoonful of hoc
water then add one teaspoonful each
of cloves and cinnamon Let rise for
three hours or until light Bnke one
hour in moderate even

Steamed Chocolate Pudding
Mix the following Ingredients ono

lienten egg half a cupful of sugar one
hnlf cupful of milk two tnblespoon
fuls of melted butter one cupful of
flour two teaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der
¬

nnd one square of chocolate melt-
ed

¬

In one tablespoonfnl of water
Steam 20 minutes This makes eight
wnnll puddings

Sauce For Chocolate Puddlnj
Separate the yolks and whites of

Ausvftwo eggs and beat well add om- -
fourth of a cupful of sugar a ta
spoonful of vanilla end a pinch of sK
to the beaten yolks then fold la Un-
beaten whites coot over water untH
steaming hot The vanBla should to
added when pudding Is take froai
the heat

A simple dessert especially goeiar
cjularen Is this Steam as Many
f stale bread as needed fevttw

ww over them a hot sM6 ec
fndt sech gs msoberrlw Wwfcerrte
tor any kind weil Mkea
Vrnb or without creaia
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